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SECOND YEAR PASS GERMAN.

2Ote ditor of THE VARSITY :

I)A SiR,-The note wbich you append ta my letter
Your ]ast issue makes it necessary for me ta add a
Wreiarksl< which I shouid have made before but for the

ferOf trespassing an yaur space.

It hope that no student is sa foolish as ta wish ta make
ao tudy of ph ilosophy without studying German, for, as
Yth 'ay, a thorough appreciatian of the phiiosophical
tI*igbt of the time ?cis not ta be had without a knowledge

Of German-at least that is what we are toid by those wbo
'ertainiy ought ta know. Mare than that, 1 am not one
Of hose who cry down the study of language. Wbat 1 do

thject ta is the crowding it on ail at once in such shape
Ra he student must devote nearly ail bis time ta it.

Moerr tate course in Philosopby particuiariy, we have

language i n the second year than iu ail the other
r8hut together. Perhaps it is necessary that this

shtI0bes on general principles, but any theory that it

G 0rrn beso must presuppose a good foundation laid iu
etan I'one's Freshman and sub-Freshman career.

I ow is one ta know in ail cases before entering the
111iverity what course be wiii wish ta pursue bere ? If
lteif the high schools were better informed on the
WofI U niversity study 1 tbink considerabie confusion

bd e avoided. Then, most of the Philosophy men are
tdents in theoiogy who enter the coilege aider in years

a apare the m-ajority of their feliows, many of tbemr witi
eaP f severai years between their bigh scbool and Uni-

it ouss and who have neyer had any faundation
a rijtn~ at aIl. Suirely it wouid be better ta give them
lnIte t'ie ta get a bold on it. We desire ta study the
Ce guage, but would rather not have it ail at once and

fetly ot so much of it a - the period when we are
aIrniiig the Il facts and thearies "of Philosophy.

hoa-oking wihcngtte broadly at the whole subject 1 cannot see
4Wlteavae man wbo bas not a pretty thorough
0'1edeo a e ra a t renhcbandgtu all the

be .r' Germian, adalteGekFrnhndPbiiosopby
esfd thWitbout being wbat the Scotch caîl Il scannered

itiich Geran In fact it is just the aid compiaint of taa

aPQPer isi notetci which caused me ta write ta your
versi ... t is ta be supposed thtteSenate of the Uni-
rtaft ano. very well wbat tbey are about when they

%lst b curriculum, and consequeutly we suppose there
bi -i e samne good reasan for their refusing our petîtion ;
%, ilice they trust ta aur gaod sense ta choose aur own
''der WY can tbey not trust the saine good. sense ta

to ' rstanld and appreciate the benefit whicb is ta accrue
able ? 'lI the course being just thus and 50 and unalter-
the If We have any difficulty in aur work an appeai ta
Whyprofessars is always met courteausly and kindiy.
atio'l Carînot the Senate treat us with the samne consider-
to 0 dO;I that department of the work witb whicb it bas

truIý hariking yau for so much of your space, I arn yairs
SOPHOMORE.

COLLEGE ATTENDANCE.

tol Jhle foilowing tables show the attendance at aur large
T4 e.'he figures were collected by the U. of M. Dai'y

va, re a&Uthentic : University af Michigan, 2,377; Har-
ef I2276 ; Northwestern University, i,914 ; University

nll 'nsYlvania, 1,54 Columbia, 1,709; Yale, 1,645; Cor-
kecii1;356; Prnetn 85o0; Toronto bas 7,50 in Arts and

aeCnThe attenance of the different Law schaais
flwsColumbia, 589; University of Michigan,

ort lirad 299; University of Pennsylvania, 173;
Wýestern University, 145 ; Corneli, 218; Yale, 116.

l&l'Qs athletic organizatians cost $32,378 last year.

THE GLEE CLUB AT HAMILTON.

Owing ta the success whicb the Glee Club had during
their previous engagement in Hamilton, they were again
requested to take part in a concert given in that Ambitious
City in aid of the Newsboys Home.

This wiii explain what must have struck with surprise
any one at the Union Station last Friday when the 2.50
train was about to start. Between forty and fifty members
of this flourishing club, in cap and gown, were waiking up
and down the platform or taking their places in the special
car provided, ail joking and iaughing in expectation of a
Ilgood time," manv because of former experiences, the rest
from a conifidence which they found was flot at ail misplaced.

Neyer did the journey ta Hamilton seem sa short!
The time fairly fiew. During the ride the most noticeable
feature (for a Glee Club at ieast) was the absence of sing-
ing. The voices were field sacred for the practice.

From the very moment of arrivai aur best interests
were looked after. We were met by Mrs. Piatt, ta wbom
was so largeiy due the pleasant time spent there before ;
aur luggage was taken off aur bauds and we marched ta
the Opera House two by two, girt with the graceful gown,
a thing of wonder ta the street urchins, a cause of many
smiles ta the ladies, who perforce walked between. Prac-
tice then iasted for two weary hours amid the glaamy
surroundings of a stage robbed of its usuai glamour and
poetry. Then thase who so kindly opened their homes ta
entertain the club taok charge of us, and most thoroughly
and heartily was it done. We were ail made ta feel at
home and sa enjoyed ourselves ta the utrnast. Marshai-
ling again at eight, we found ourselves before the footlights
and facing an audience whose numbers were a very inspi-
ration. Besides the choruses, there was a solo by Mr.
Dockray, a duet by Messrs. Dockray and Donald, and an
octet by men chosen from the club. Mr. Taylor, as
before, abiy assisted. Local talent in vocal and 'celia
music, as weil as singing by Mr. Scbuch, the popular
conductor of the club, were additional features in the
programme, giving a pleasing balance and variety.

After the concert we adjourned ta the supper-room,
where most bouritiful preparatians were made, and the
boys tried ta do full justice ta bospitality so practicaily
shown. -Sangs and speeches passed the time tili midnight,
and homeward we took aur way satisfied and pleased.

Most of the boys returned on Saturday, every train
carrying away a few, the time chosen being such as plea-
sure or necessity dictated. Some, however, of the former
vîsitors remained till Monday, very wiliing ta continue
acquaintanceships sa pleasantly begun iast termi.

Sala-", What's the matter with Hrimilton ?

Chorus-", It's ail right."

THE COLLEGE WORLD.

The Amherst Student is printing a new coilege sang
each week, written for it exclusively.

The majority of college professors in the United States
receive salaries under $3,000, while nat one receives over
$5,00.-

Professors who have served in Columbia for fifteen
years and are above sixty-five years of age are pensioned
at haif their regular salaries.

Statistics show that the 94 universities of Engiand
bave 1,72,3 mare professors and 51,814 more students than
the 36o universities of the United States.

The faculty of Corneli bas forbidden the Freshman and
Sophomore classes ta hold their banquets outside of
Ithaca. Too mucb class spirit caused the decree.

For the first time. the University of Leipsic wili this
season admit women to its privileges. Out Of 3,300
students there wiii be six women, four of whom are
Americans.-Ex.
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